
BRIEFS

Wftarliftr lltir«>»u.
Report of observations taken st Lot Anicljs,

JrneO, 1593:

Mkxtmum tempera
Mmii i lenipersture, 40.

Indications.
A>r«o»*t for Southern O-iilfnTtila: Kilr

weather; cooler; westerly winds.

The chamber of commerce received
cherries, gooseberries, plums and al-
monds yesterday from J. J. Jones, of
Palrudale.

The members of tho Flower Festival
society will hold their annual meeting
today at 2 p. m. at 125 East Fourth
street, at the Flower Festival hoarding
home.

The following undelivered telegrams
are at the Western Union telegraph
office, corner Court and M.iln streots,
Juno (1, 1H9.'1: Mrs. Ann Lloyd, A. ().

Lnnesclloss, Wm. 11. Howard, <>. A.
Bernard, the Charles Wright company,
Chas. 10. Langbam.

Articles of incorporation of the Z, L.
Parmeloe company were 11 led yesterday.
Its porpoßes are to do a general crockery
and glassware business. The capital
stock is *fiO,ooo, and the directors are Z,
L. Parmelee, C. A. l'nrmelee, 11. 0. him-
brook, C. S. ilenuett and Mrs. E. E.
Parmelee.

This,evening ot 7:!!()o'clock the Archi-
tectural association of Southern Cali-
fornia will hold a regular monthly meet-
ing at 114 North Npring street. An
interesting discussion on the lute amend-
ment of the lien laws is on the pro-
gramme. Maleiinl, mil and others in-
terested are invited to he present.

The.last meeting before the summer
vacation of the Southern California Li-
brary club will he hold at the puhlic
library Thursday, June Bth, at 7:110 p.
in. Papers willbe read hy Miss F. A.
Packard and Miss Anna C. Murphy, fol-
lowed by a general discussion of the sub-
jects under consideration. All teachei'B
and others interested aro cordially in-
vited to he present.

Last night the Catholics of Iteaumont
presented a very line address and a neat
little gift to Mrs. Mary I'ueey, on the
occasion of her leaving thin place to go
to live with her daughter, Mrs. Lindley,
of Ontario* Father H ihn gave some
beautilully interesting ??i.'wa from his
magic lantorn. Mr. K. j, MulvihWl
read the uddrees and the littlochildren
rendered some nice,liymna.

Anniversary all-day gospel meeting!
Friday at Temperance Temple hail in
charge of the Christian Alliance, l ivery-
body invited.

MEMORANDA.

At 324 South Main street is located
Woodhatn, tho greatest man in l.os An-
geles, who has with excellent judgment
purchased tha finest line u< furniture in
Southern California. lit is disposing
of his tine stock st tbe molt reasonable
prices. See him.

H. C. Eoyer, MD, OfTlces, 230 South
Main street; hours, 10 to 4.

Kxtonrieri to June "tli-

To establish a wide reputation Tho
Galen Institute will rendor their ser-
vices until June l!Uh free of charge. The
only favor they ask is a recommendation
after a cure has been effected. From
"their experience in the hospitals of
Europe and America, their knowledge ol
the rapid advancements that have been
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the last few years, can tell the
probability oi v cure in nil canes of ear,
skin, liver and kidney diseases, female
complaints, nasal catarrh, dyepopaia,
rheumatism and nervous debility. They
make every caee a special study and will
not take any case to treat unless there
is a moral certainty of making a com-
plete cure. Permanently located in l.os
Angeles, December, 1892, at 805), South
Spring street. Open every day except-
ing Mondays. Thousands of eases have
been treated and cured by their system
of treatment in the last eleven years.

Found.
A packago worth its weight in gold,

on the coruer of fourth and Spring
Streets. To those troubled with dand-
ruff,- or any skin disease, in the shape of
Smith's Dandruff' Ppuiade. The only
remedy on eirth that a single bottlo is
guaranteed to cure any case of dandruff
or money refunded. For sale only hy
OffA Vaughn, corner Fourth and Spring
Streets, Los Angeles.

(tin Bewatd,
We authorize your druggists, Off" ,t

Vaughn, to refund 110 00 m any case
that one of Smith's Dandruff Pomade
fails to perfect a cure in any case of
dandruff", regardless of how many years
standing. Try it and you will not re-
gret it. For sale only by Off St Vaughn,
druggists, corcor of Fourth and "Spring
Streets, Los Angeles.

Steamer Train for Port Los Angeles
This morning over the Southern
Pacific, to connect with north-hound
steamship Santa Hops, will leave the
Arcade depot at 11 :S0 a. m.

The (iltnwuud ftiovo
Is the best stove mad". It will save yon
40 per cent in fuel. See the W. C. Fur-
rey company, agents, lo'J to 165 North
Main street, opposite old court house.

K. D. ;.lst, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. li7W. Bee nd; telephone 105.

Mrs. Katie B. I'leklt, notary public: convey-
auclßg a \u25bapeclalty. No. New 11 Kb -.1.

Kast India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, billon«ne«s and heivd-scho.
e'eansos tiie system, stlmuUtjs ths liver and
kidneys, mattes now b?> I. Kntlrely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. H. M.BALKet SON, agents,
220 Sosth Spring street.

i.»rr;,-.t Stock of Frnlt nod Vegatablsa.
Strawberries in treat vnri> " the besi In tiie

wotld.at Aithon«e Bros.', Loa w, Klrst Mreot.
Telephone 308.

Taper II -o

Ton can bay at cost at lic&strjui<£ atrasl urg's
ibtwluc out sale.

MEMORANDA.
The soldier poet. James Ot Sullivan,

will give recitations of original compo-
sitions ut the Church ol the Unity,
Third and Hill streets, Wednesday even-
ing, June 7th. The pleasure will be
greatly enhanced by contributions from
local artists of well known nbijity in
elocution, music and recitative. Se-
lection*" by pupils of Prof. W. P. Cham-
bers, fthiikesoeariau recitation* by Prof.
John MeCnHongh j a Rigoh-tto on the
violin by Mr. Ilorhert Smith and Mies
Hertrnde Smith, accompanist, a-nd
others, will form a symposium of talent
sllording an opportnnity to pass an
egreeahlo and instructive evening to
those inclined. Admission. J6 cents.

Htnborn, Vail & Co., 133 South
Spring street, are the leading art deal-
ers on tin- Paotflc coast. Tney carry the
largest stock of mouldings, pictures and
art supplies nnd give the best satisfac-
tion. Kee the elegant new line of
mouldings just received ; they are bean-
lies, and ennnot be excelled for style and
finish. Their artist material depart-
ment Is complete in all its branches.

For Catalina island ! Beginning next
Saturlay, nntil further notice, the
steamship Hermonn will make daily
trips to Avalon, Catalina island. On
Saturday next take morning trains over
the S. I', and Terminal railways tor Han
I'edroand 8 a. m. special train Sunday
following for big blast. Future dates
of sailiiii; see later notice.

The annual meeting ot the Flower
Festival society, June 7th, at 2 o'clock
p. in. at thu Flower Fes'iva) boarding
house, 12ft Bali Fourth ttreet. All
members ol the society ami friemla are
corrliully invited. Reports of various
lithe in will be rend aud election o{ offi-
cers wil! take place.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it aa easily if as
well, aB can ho done on thts Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particulars call at the
Davie office, 128 South Main etreet.

Union mude bread and pastry freßh,
every day at .'! p. m., at tiie Original
bakery, Jl3 West First street. Our spe-
cialties: Strawberry shortcake, German
rye bread and pumpernickel. Coll'ee
nnd lunch parlor connected with the
establishment.

The Germain Fruit company are the
nole agents for Southern California for
Psbsl I'rewing Co.'b Export and cele-
brated Blue Ribbon beer. These beers
are bottled at the brewery in Milwaukee
only. Ring up tel. No. 72.

Dr. Charles de Szigothy is now loont>d
in the Bryson Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker block. Olllce honrs, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and .evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; resi-
dence telephone, L056.

Go to Khinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Kverythint', first-class, Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Jinn't forget the place, aoutbwogt corner
Third smd Spring.

Orer tbe grade of our lumber there iB
no question. Wo will satisfy you in
prices and quality. Let us make you a
bid on your bill in writing. Willamette
I,umbe,r company, 201 South Spring
street, Dos Angfles.

During the absence of Capt. Emil
Harris Of the California State Detective
Bureau, 10 Court street, at the world's
fair, his office will be under the manage-
ment of Ouptain Moody and competent
uperatives.

You will find tho finest variety of pic-
tnro frame mouldings atliichtenberger's
art. emporium, 107 North Main street,
All the latest designs now in otor.k.
Headquarters for artiste' materials an.!
art goods. ft

Lawn tennis ahoes, any ifzs, (15c; enr-
net slippers, men's or laities , 35c; fine
light men's shoes for tiie season, $2.50,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East First street.

Illlch'a restaurant, 115 nnd 147 North
Main street. Everything new and liret-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oystere and gnrno daily. Open all night.

To savo time, money and much suffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders. It
is the bent ami eafest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

Mrs. A. Meudenhall, hairdrcaaing and
municuring, 107 North Spring street,
room :'.S, Shumaeher block. Shampjo-
ing dona at residence if desired.

Lumber, lumber, lumber, dirt cheap.
Who eells'it dirt cheap? Why, wa do.
Let us figure your bills. Clark & Bry-
Bon, 128j ? West Second street.

Littiebov's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 8. Spring street.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside. Tho Los An-
geles office is at rooms 01 and OA, New
Wilson block.

lling your old silver and Mexican
dollars and have them made over into
all kinds of silverware. Basement Timee
building.

Mrs. Dr. Walls, oflicos in her brick
block, 127 15; Third street, between Main
and Loa Angeles. Specialty, diteaseß of
women.

W. R. Bnrke, notary public, fire in-
surance, money to loan on real estate,
lowest rateß, 213,, N. Spring street tup
stairs).

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
/.infandol at 50c per gal. T. Vsche ,tCo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309,

For choice meats and sausage, try
Louis Strenbor, 133 North Main street.
Tel. 100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
surgeon ; California stable, 373 N. Main
Bt. Office tel., 4S; residence tel., 1105.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. //. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Ofiice and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Let Koin & Kantrowitz, the Broadway
tailors, make you a spring suit, 214
South Broadway. Fit warranted.

Dr. lv D Wise, office 22(1 South Spring
street. Office hours from Bto 10 a. m.
and 2t05 p. m, Telephone 346.

Senour's floor paint dries hard over
eight. U. R. Bowers & Sons, ngentß,
420 South Spring street.

Dr. H. C Royar, physician and sur-
geon in charge. Tiie tlamman baths,
230 South Main etreet.

A line lineof gatoliue stoves, ice cream
| fret/ora and refrigerators at I'aul's, ISO
jSouth Main street.

It you wint an excellent piece of prime
I roast heef. go to Louis Streuber, LIS N.
Main st. Tel. 1(>0.

G. F. McLeilau, notary, conveyancer,
insurance, real estate. No. 200 South
Broadway.

S. Conrndi, watch repairing and
diamond setting. Corner Spring and
Frank tin.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South
Main street; open week days only.

Insure with A. C. Goleb, 147 South
Broadway.

Gauo Henry, real estate, Burbank.

IT IS NOT A SUCCESS SO FAR
The First Attempt to Enforce

the Geary Act Fails.

AU Yung: Make* Ont a Case and Is
Dlschararwl.

Thi Defendant Shows That He H>i Been
Here for Taint; Years-Tlio Pro.

needing*? Another Man to Be
Kxauiined on Thursday.

The attempt of the Federated Trades
to assist the government officials to
start the exclusion act upon its move-
ment of deportation of Chinese laborers
met with a mishap yettlerday.

They succeeded in getting the China-
mau Ah Yung arrested fast enough and
before United States Commissioner Van
Dyke.

Hut there the movement stopped, for

singularly enough Ah Yung showed
that he had been in this country for the
past 1!) or 20 yesra, aud was discharged
from custody.

The United States commissioner would
not assume tbe jurisdiction in tne case

!as far as the registration claure of the
Geary act is concerned, on tbe ground
that tho section provides that the Chi-
namen illegally in the United States
under its provisions must be brought
before a United States judge.

Under the previous sections extending
the old acts upon exclusion any justice,
jndgeor commissioner has equal juris-
diction, and if it had been shown that
Ah Yung wne hero in violation of those
acts, Mr. Van Dcke intimates after-
wards he would have been ooliged to or-
der the deportation of the frightened
Ah Yung.

When he was released ho stood not
upon the order of his going, but disap-
peared from the court room, evidently
determined to keep far away from it in
the future.

The caee camo op at 10:30 o'clock
this morning, tho court room being well
tilled with nifmhera of the federated
trades. Not a Chinaman was present to
aid their fcountrymau, and he stood
alone, not even having counsel. This
seemed very singular, from the well-
known disposition of the Chinese to
back up any of their race who are in
trouble with American couTtß of justice.

Ah Yung could speak a little English,
and' said before the examination began
that he did not want to go back to China
and would not for a thousand dollars
do so.

A l/ONO fIfIMBSK MF.MORY.
When Ihe commissioner took up the

examination, District Attorney Denis
announced that lie was ready to pro-
ceed. Itbecame ceoessary to have an
interpreter, and in the course of half an
hour Ah Fawn, a familiar figure around
the courts, put in r.n appearance.

Frank H. Crowell, who swore to the
complaint, was tho only witness intro-
duced by the government. He identified
Ah Yung as a Chinaman whom he had
known some little timavand who works

ias a kitchen hand in King's restaurant
on West Second street. In a conversa-
tion with Ah Yung several days ago the
latter told him that he received $8 a
week as wages and that he had been in
this conntry about seven years.

This oonfftltutad the case for the gov-
ernment, who stated that he did not
think any farther testimony was neces-
sary under the law. The testimony
showed he is a laborer and had said he
was only in the United States seven
years which waa not gnfßoient. The
commissioner would no doubt take judic-
ial notice of the faot that he was a
Chinnman. He had shown all that was
necessary hndtr section three of the act
of May 6, 1802.'

Thia part of the hearing wai observed
with great interest by the spectators,
who Baw the pt'/./.led Chinaman thus put
upon the necessity ol showing that he
was entitled to romain in the United
Statea.

Commissioner Van "Dyke announced
that be would hear any statement Ah
Yung wanted to make, when t.he latter
broke ont with the exclamation that he
had been in the United States 20 years.

He was sworn, aud In the course of a
c!o6e examination brought himself tri-
umphantly out of tha close corner in
which he seemed to bo placed.

He said he came to the United States
in the first year of the reign of the new
emperor, over 10 years ago, on the
largest steamer iv the ocean trade,
which*was afterwards burned at Yoko'
hams, lie was a week in San Francisco
and then came south. Ho worked seven
years at the Hancock place, west of the
city, digging hrea, and 'liter that worked
on the railroad being built to Yuma, on
farm work or anything he could get
to do.

Mr. Denis who was familiar with the
Hancock family history questioned Ah
Yung closely about them, nud ho dis-
played on intimate knowledge about
different eventß, Buch as the birth of
twins wliiloho worked there, the death
of one erf them, and the birth of another
boy after he left the ranch. He knew
Mrs. Hancock. He had also worked a
year for Martin C. Marsh, and for Mr.
Hammel. Ho remembered that there
had been a riot id Chinatown yearß ago,
but it waa before he camo.

During the noon recess the district
attorney verified tho statements of Ah
S'unr< in regard to tho Hancock family,
and it became evident that lie told the
truth, unless he had gone back to China
in the meantime, and this he denied,
oaying Ire had never been back.

Marshal Card went on the stand alter
recess and gave the date of the Chinese
riots in Loo Angeles as 1871.

District Attorney Denis then stated
that the government had failed to make
out a case under the complaint. He
said nothing about the registration
clause of tho Gsary act, but moved the
dismissal of the charge on account of
failnre to establish the allegations imde.

Commissioner Van Dyke briefly coin-
cided with the district attorney and
granted the motion, discharging the
Chinaman.

ANOTHM ATTEMPT.

After the discharge of Ah Yung the
list of complaints was gone through and
another Chinaman was selected ior the
next case. This time itwsß a Chinese
cigar maker, who works in a Chinese
factory near the plaza. He was brought
to the court room.

But by this time the Chineeo had be-
come thoroughly apprised of what was
iroing on, and some new dramatis per-
sonue appeared, among them being a
shrewd looking, gray-queued Chinaman
from Sau Francisco, supposed to repre-
sent tha Chinese Six companies nnd to
have come to Lob Angeles prepared to
defend the present cases. There were
also pree»Tit Frank Thomas, as attorney
for the del -ndant, and with him Judge
Alex Campbell.

The defendant was arraigned and sta-

ted his true name to be Dip Kan, not
Wing Lee Tne, under which name be
was complained against.

Mr. Thomas atated tbat tbey desired
time in which to look into the case, and
after some discussion as to a time for
continuation, the hearing wag put over
until Thnrsday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Dip Kan was remanded to the cnetody
of the marshal, and as the oommissioner
declined to admit him to bail, he was
taken to the county jailand locked up,
where ho will remain until Thnrsday.

The eyelematie efforts of the Federated
Trades to set the law in motion are at-
tracting much attention, and the awk-
ward position of the government officials
by reason of the dilatory instructions
from Washington is the subject of much
comment.

Tho Chinese also are becoming stirred
up over the matter, and are discussing
the position of affairs with considerable
anxiety.

STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

MEETING OF THK INSTITUTE YES-
TEKDAY.

They Meet In the First IW. K. Church?
The Otijeot of tho Gathering?Tjaat

Evening's Berrlces?Today'»
Programme-Notes.

A Sunday school institute, under the
auspices of the Southern California State
Sunday School association, was inaugur-
ated last night in the First M,E. church
at 7 :30 p. m.

The institute will remain in session
until this afternoon. Its object is to
bring before the teachers the needs of
the scholars and to demonstrate as far
as possible the best way of meeting
them, in addition to obtaining the clear-
est exposition of the scriptural text in
its appliance to every day life which is
of such vital importance to the rising
generation.

Tbe sevices commenced last night at
7:30 o'clock with a service of song,
which was rendered by the members of
the church and visiting delegates.

A prayer and scriptural reading fol-
lowed, by the Rev. R. Gorton, I) D., the
a'ate superintendent of the California
Educational Aid society. which is more
properly known as the ''Children's Home
eaciety."

A paper was then resd by Mrs. Prof.
Moore, on Temoerance Work in the Sab-
bath Schools. It was of a very interest-
ing nature, and plainly set forth the fact
that if the abhorrence of strong drink
was earl-y instilled into the infant mind,
both hy precept and the warning which
glaring oxampl'ee offered, the rising gen-
eration would lie not only admoniehed
but saved from failing into the deceitful
snares of looking npon the wine whan it
was red. '"An address was then 'maaV ii) <7U

Rev. Burt Kates Howard on "The Word
Is Spirit find Life." Mr. Howard's ad-
dress was a very powerful one and
brought conviction to the minds of his
hearers. During it he referred in an
indirect way to the late Brijrgs fria'l,
which has Keen agitating the Presbyte-
rian church, by saying that whether the
Word was inspired or not, it was cer-
tain that the promulgation of a certain
dogma wotrid not make it inspired.

The programme of the enccceding
mesting ot the institute is as fol-
lows: This forenoon at 9:30
tbe opening exercises will be
hold. At 10 o'clock, the Sunday school.
The equipment, Miss Musio Fenton;
the programme. Dr. J. T. Price; the
music, C. 1". Day, followed by a discus-
sion, and at 11 o'clock, the lesson.
Graded, B. W. Diehl: supplemental.

; international, W. K. Kinsman.
Discussion.

In the afternoon at 1:15 the opening
exercises will be held, and at 2 tbe
lesson study. The different subjects
will be discussed*, "When," hy Chas. A.
Baskarville; "What," by Mrs. L. S.
Bradford; "How," by Dr. Lloyd Jen-
kins, J). I)., after which a discussion will
be held, open to all present. At 3 the
normal lessnn willbe explained by Burr
Bassell, and at 3:20 the principles of
teaching will be discussed. ''Princi-
ples," by Miss L'zzie B, Oliver; and
"Methods," by Miss Esther Jnnkin j
also followed by a general discussion,
winding up at 4 by question drawer and
review hy conductor, Dr. J. D. Moody.

THE SUPERVISORS.

A. Bid for Drnii Accepted?Routine
Business.

At tbe meeting of the board of super-
visors yesterday afternoon they accepted
tbe bid of A. E. Littleboy to supply
drags for the county hospital for the en-
suing year at $857, he being the lowest
bidder.

A. Farley, an indigent, was allowed
transportation to Highland, where he
has friends.

The board accepted the La Canada and
ArroyoSeco bridge recently completed.

Go to Jlendqartrters
For any kind of tin, sheet iron, copper,
plated or wooden ware, cutlery, brushes,
rubber hose, anything needed about the
house or yard, go to headquarters, the
W. C. Furrey Co., 159 to 165 North
Spring street.

Our Homo Itrew.
Maier & Zobdeln's lager, fresh frcrm the

brewery, on draught In all tho principal sa-
loons delivered promptly In bottles or keas.
Office and breweiy. Ml Allso street. Tele-phone 01.

New Stylos In Millinery.
Ladles, do not buy a hat untn you have seen

the brand now stoolt of Mis. O. Dosoh, 235 S.
Sp.lng stro t.

Fire Tnsoranoe Rates Reduced.
Indtpendentof Ihe "compact" Sco Basker-

ville, 218 North Malu (Lanlranco Building; and
save mouey.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Closing out talc?EckUrom & Strasourg, 307

and 300 South Main street.

Win. F. Brown, Jeweler,
353 South Spring si., 4 doors north of Fourth.

HOTEL ARItrV.tl.S.

TITE lOM.BNBBCK.
B. T. Carlo-, Fresno; B. B. Decker, A. O.

Damn J. 11. PorterOeln, 8. Seellg, C. A. Sayre,
W. li.Baush 8. Katte:\ 8«n Fraud co; A. M.
Dn-ber, flauton. O.: f. O. n Ihouro, W, O.
Reed, K. J. Walters, Chieaco; J. If Hart. Bng-
land; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyce, Miss M. Bovce,
Santa Ba.-bars; G W. Clarke Denver; J. A.
(Irady, Phillips excursion; W. Van Howe,
Tempo A. T.; J, C. Koop, Alameda; F. W.
Richardson, Riverside: P Charller, Yon Beck
lluzhsusen. R. Be g, Germany; R. Srrague,
Beikeley: F. I? Deckers Kansas City; Mr and
Mr< J. w. Hlnkley, Mine Jennie Hlukley, Miss
1 nnlse Hiokley, Minneapolis; Mrs. Davis, Pa-
clflc. Grove.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB6OU/TEKY Ptftilß

1 BEFORE I
4>& GOING UA3T DO NOT \u2666\u2666
£g fail,to visit #?

IKAN-KOOI
%% And Select a Telescope %%
? > Lnnch Basket and Strap XX

I£** 'rai'ifygstigate our Curio
which contains <\u25ba»\u2666\u2666 Silks, Crepes, Pongees,

XX Drapes, Porcelain, Lacquer, TT
XX Art Goods, Baskets, Ivories, JS
\u2666\u2666 Bronzes, Fans, Screens and
XX Rugs from China aad Japan,
XX Mexican Zerapes, Sombreros, *«>Opals, Rag Figures, Pottery, r*
5i etc., Indian Blankets, Baskets,
XX Pottery and other Curios, Cal- *0
JT ifornia Souvenirs. Shells, **XX Mosses, Views, Wild FlowersXX and Native Woods made up in
TT pretty patterns, ornamental aa TJXX welt as useful.

IKAN-K00,1
Za 110 S. Spring St., Opp. «X
ii Nadeau liotel. *X
<>X 4-4 Gm XX
\u2756* *\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666'>* <\u25ba*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666«?

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENBARY,
128 NORTH MAIN ST.

1 o:s AN'tiKLirp.rAi.rr.

Kidney and Blad-
g@Wf / der Diseases,

KfM>( Acute and Chronic
Discharges,

Organal Weakness

* ' " Sexual Indiffer-
*n ° 8 °' ' ''''

I,n Peo '? nenlß t0

and Per-
manently cured.

Dr White Is tho oldest and most successful
Private, Nervous and ' hronlc Disease Special-
ist on the coast. All Skin end Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mereuty. Impotency,
Burnt iai wcakuesn, Varicocele, i-yphllls, Gon
orrhivs, Oleet, Nervous Dobtllty, Kidney snd
Bladder Diseases solentlrioslly treated and per-
mautntly cured. No Sursical Staff (?) l»ko
me-Uo U employed. No hired substitutes.

The nillicied may write in strict confidence,
totters unswer-d in plain envelope. Medi-
cines sent secure from exposure Addresi

DR, WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 K. Main it., New MoDcnald Block,

6 6 tf Los Angelei, Cal

PAIITSto ORDER m. SUITS to ORDER

$3.50 JEL $15.00
4.00 fmj\ 17.50
4.50 i mm 20.00e.oo %mm 22.50

.50 ilr 25.00
e.oo Im 27.50

GABEL >1|
TAILOR V
413 S. SPRING St.,

Jatt below Fourth at. H-Oi»

TWENTY YEARS
\u25a0 THE LEADER!.!

Coiwhs, I'lrnrlny, Klieamallnm, Sclntlca,
Lumna'.;o Ilack-Ache, and nil aul

Ailments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
which Is tho onlypOR O U8 PLASTER
that contams powerful and curative moaeriInun-iU -ins YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSlTrvifi In its action.

Benson's li mis prorent. Ptifnmonln.
Itdocs not euro chronic ailments in a min-

ute, nop dors It create an electrlo battery or
current in willitcure by merely
rear? In*tho label, all such claims »ro made hy
qnaflts nn'T hun*l> BENSON'S is endorsed,
I >'5,000 Phfftimaal and Druggists.

CAUTION?Don't ha dn,i(>d by nucTapulottt i>ni(r-
IttMsivbof'iTrr i+mit> tMih VtWh Ihev claim lijnstv (food
or brtirrth.iu PKNriON'R. Qrt ihe <;tunica, ahviji rail*.
Ua. Keep theru'al h.om« for nnergtnctei,

iMifeme&ti&e!
Canning of Frnitmade an agreea-

ble and delightful task. No more
boihii,:- and no more spoiling.

Save* sugar, saves frnit, saves
breaks _<\u25a0;> in'jars, saves time and labor
loss b" .he old method.

I ry'it on yonr berries, and yon will
sorely use it on your later fruits.
Ifyon cannot get itat your grocer's

send to

H. J EV N E,
Los Angeles, CaL,

AGENT forSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
8-23 3m

LOST MANHOODSfS
cured hy INPA.PO* the nre-txi ntmion Rt-rnrtiy. fiold
withwrliw» fNtrat>t«« nfenrr, Sawpr* sent fr*c. AiMvrsn
Oriental Med!oul Co.. &n lT>i*n«i» J*U«. ('kburatfn.

WE ARE PUSHING
? OUR ?

HAT DEPARTMENT
For all it's worth. We are at least ?

SO Per Cent. Under Hatters' Prices.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Gents' Dogskin Gloves at
Severity Cents.

MORRIS Sc COjf-

Guarantee Clothiers,
165 NORTH SPRING STREET,

OPP OLD CPU R T HOUSE.

SPECIALISTS.

DR. LIEBIG & CO, >^JL
?fStfi FraneisM, Kaisui City, Etc.

LOS ANGELES OFFICES, 123 S. MAIN ST. .^WTWtt
OPPOSITB BRAND OPBRA HOO3J. |j*°^wM^||n^ffl^

Nervon", Private and Chronic rM'l '-^Sn

leases of Men. lP3^
Onr diagnosis sheets and confidential hook (or men sent frse on a j> p

tion and are as satisfactory as a personal interview.

CURES GUARANTEED IN CURABLE CASES.
ffITALL BUSINESS SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

! "THE HOIXENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

os Angeles.

f^^^S^l American and European Plans.
Central Location.

tjMwL'Jm-''- First-class Service.
fteasonable Hates.

"r 'f. Finest Cafe in tli<-nt.\

SJ
* / 1" Connection : : :

A. C. BILICKE& CO.,
%P S 7 4m Proprietor*

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FIRM FOR SALE!
Containing 82 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage

house, hard-finißhed, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3(100 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land j all fenced and cross-fenced.

JQHN DOLLAN£)j
dint* 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angelas. Cal.

w j FOSMIR IRON WORKS,
PACIFIC SPADER \ 1 Mannfncturers of all Kinds ol

MACHINERY,
BKHlHflHlHfe Architectural Iron and Brass Work,

416 and43o ALPINE STREET,
L-OS ANQt'.LES. 8320 m

Spader throwing Soil fromihe Center.

AraTSALEITAuGffI WORKHORSES
Continued from Juno 3d to W*DNBSDAY, JONK 7th, at 11 o'clock a.m.,

On Premises, No. 242 ALISO STREET, Corner of Alameda Street.
Fatnrdaj'a sale lasted from 11 a. m. nntll 8 p.m. the balance ot the day was occapled In

delivering to purchasers. Tha sale was condnctcd on true suction principles, as per order of Mr.
nKirnin The pohile are invited to attend onr wind Op saloon Wednesday In conndonoo. Kotv
serve prices. WM. GOLAN,Agent. B. W. NOYK.a, Auctioneer, office, \u25a0-il*. N. Hpring st. 0-5 3t

Hai]cock Bar)r|ing,
Wholesale and Ijetall Dealer In

?? e
v lump coal

And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.
This material Is flre proof, has a beautiful tint, and can bo wathed without Injury.

Office: 130 W. Second street. Tel. 36. ?:? Tart: BSE N. Vain street. Tel, ia*


